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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

W. L. FOIILIC,

Agent of the Pennsylvania, Ohio and West
Virginia Press Association,

Is the only person in Pittsburgh authorized to
receive advertisements for the JouRNAL. He has
our best rates.

WOOD WANTED.—A load or two of
good wood will be taken on subscription, if
delivered at once. The wood must be dry
yellow pine, no other kind will be received.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen
Full moou.
"Laughing June."
Summer has located.
Parker is giving the people fits.
Archery is supplanting croquet.
Pencil pads at the JOURNAL Store.
Huntingdon ought to have a good band.
Huntingdon needs a temperance reform.
"Echo Glen" was crowded on Saturday

Our neighbors of the News have housed a
power press.

Good Paper only 10 cents a box at the
JOURNAL Store.

Lieut. Hower, of Company D, looks the
soldier all over.

Sunday was a splendid day for displaying
Summer toggery.

Quite a number of strangers were in town
on Decoration day.

The Mt. Union Times has gone back to the
"patent" outside.

First-class initial paper only ten cents a

box at the JOURNAL Store.
Illustrated business cards at the JOURNAL

Job Rooms. Very handsome.
The largest Pencil Pad manufactured, only

10 cents at the JouRNAL Store.

A nice assortment ofDominoes, all prices,
just received at the JOURNAL Store.

W. W. Dorris, esq., is very attentive to the
proper training of his dog "Shot.'

We have some handsomely printed blank
deeds for sale at the JOURNAL Store.

Maj. Geo. B. Orlady and family are spend-
ing a week with friends in Centre county.

Nine fast Kentucky horses passed east on
Day Express, on Friday, enroute for New York.

Pencil Pads, wholesale and retail, at the
JOURNAL Store. Rare bargains in these goods.

Beautiful Panel Pictures, already framed
at. the JOURNAL Store. Cheap and very hand-
some.

The intense heat did not deter the prettiest
girl in Huntingdon from attending church on
Sunday.

Col. Thomas A. Scott, as the president of
seven railroads, ropes in $lOO,OOO per annum
as salaries.

Mann's axe factory, near Reedsville, Mifflin
county, turns out twelve hundred finished
axes daily.

The Methodist church at Tipton, Blair
county, recently destroyed by fire, is to be re-
built at once.

Smoke the "Electric," manufactured ex-
pressly for the JOURNAL Store, where it can
only be had.

The commencement exercises at Mountain
Seminary, Birmingham, will take place on
Wednesday next.

Splendid picnic grounds can be found in the
first hollow east of this place, on the opposite
side of the river.

Horse bills a specialty at the JOURNAL Job
Rooms. We have the handsomest assortment
of "cuts" in the State.

Fifteen passenger cars, all filled with emi-
grants, made up the Way Passenger train
which passed West on Tuesday.

Company D, under command of Lieutenant
Rower. paraded in citizens' dress, on Friday.
When uniformed they will look well.

Fine cutlery has just been added to the
varied assortment of articles to be found at
the JOURNAL Store. Ladies' knives a specialty.

Asa Packer started life penniless and died
leaving an estate worth $20,000,000. We
started the same way, but we are n ot dead yet.

The iron pipes to be used in conducting the
water from the reservoir to the penitentiary
have arrived and are being hauled to the
grounds.

An exchange says that whiskey is now made
frou, leather, and this may perhaps explain
why so many persons who drink it are always
strapped.

Four carrier pigeons were liberated by a
passenger on Pacific Express, during the stop-
page of the train at the depot, on Sunday
morning.

The banks ofthe Juniata have been daily
lined with fishermen since the bass season
came in. So far there seems to be more fish-
ermen than fish.

Some six or seven canal boats were lying
in the basin over Sunday, among them a
handsome little craft belenging.to the Read-
ing Canal Company.

Ethel Medium, an Altoona flyer, is meeting
with considerable success in the east, having
won one race and secured second place in one
or two other contests.

A good soaking rain fell in this locality on
Monday afternoon and night. It was very
much needed, and there "are millions in it"
for the tillers of the soil.

Our farmer friend, Nightwine, informs us
that thebirds have almost destroyed his cherry
crop. He says he never knew them to be so
destructive as they are this season.

A bill making slander a crime has been in-
troduced in the Georgia legislature. If this
were the law in Pennsylvania our town would
furnish a goodly number of criminals.

Col. Bob Alien has purchased a pair of
patent "clippers," and is now prepared to cut
the hair ofall those who desire it so short
that it cannotbe caught with a pair of nippers.

There will be a grand musical entertainment
and festival held in the Castilian Garden, by
the ladies ofthe Lutheran church, commenc-
ing on the 11th inst., and continuing four
days.

Opinion of a Baltimorean.—l have used Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup for some time in myfamily
and found it the best remedy for Coughs,
Colds, ke., I ever tried.—Louis Bruning, 26
Caroline Street.

Brother Bonsai], of the Mifflintown Demo-
crat, was "doing" "ye ancient borough," on
Saturday afternoon, under the guidance of
Prof. Guss. He briefly visited the JOURNAL
establishment. Come again.

Sheriff Stiffier, of Blair county, was se-
riously injured, one day last week -, by his
horse running away and throwing him out of
the buggy. The horse is a recent purchase,
and is said to be a very fine one.

The Huntingdon correspondent of the Al
toooa Tribune does get things wonderful-
mixed. His letter in Monday's issue has our
bachelor friend, Jesse Summers, a man of
family. How are you, "Senior?"

The cut-worms are playing havoc with the
corn fields. Jack M'Cahan was compelled to
replant the fair field, containing twelve acres,
last week. He informs us that he fuund as
many as four worms in one hill ofcorn.

During the past two weeks our Job Rooms
bare been taxed to their utmost capacity,
which only goes to prove that the admirers of
good printing know where to get it. Send in

your orders ; satisfaction guaranteed or no
charge.

He thought he heard "the angels sing" but
it proved to be a chorus ofyells from the next
door children. He grew desperate, procured
a bottle of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup and sent it
to Mrs. S. with his compliments. He wail a
bachelor.

The new school building is looming up, and
so far, is a first-class job ; but then it is un-
necessary to state this fact when it is known
that our friend Henry Snare is superintending
it, for be will not permit any but first-class
work to pass through his hands.

Our colored brethren held a festival and
cake walk in the Castilian Garden on the
afternoon and evening of Decoration day for
the purpose of increasing their depleted church
exchequer, but whether they were successful
in accomplishing that end we have not been
informed.

night

The Democrats of Blair county held their
nominating convention on Tuesday, and judg-
ing from the Tribune's report, it must hays
been a noisy gathering. A. G. Sink, was
nominated for sheriff, and J. P. Stewart, the
present incumbent was renominated for pro-
thonotary.

A quartette of the disciples of Old Izaak
Walton started for Forshey's Gap, on Monday
afternoon, for a day's fishing in the waters of
the Raystown Branch, but the twenty four
hours' rain which fell materially interfered
with the pleasures of the trip and lessened the
catch of bass.

The rich tramp, whose feet were frozen last
winter, and who has since that time been in
Bedford county alms-house, was in this place
on Monday, in the custody of an official of
that institution, who was taking him to no
Asylum at Ilarrisbiirg, he having become
hopelessly insane.

The carrier pigeons, released in this place
last week, made the fly to Hoboken, N. J., in
four or five hours. Two of them remained
behind, and are now in the possession of a
couple of gentlemen in this place, one of
which was caught the same day it was re•
leased, and the other several days afterwards.

A young son of Mr. Wm. Hower, of this
place, had a severe gash cut in the top of his
head, by being struck with a chunk of ice, on
Saturday last. He was assisting in procuring
ice from the ice house of Mr. Long, and while
beneath the door a large piece thrown out
struck him on the head and injured him se-
v9rely.

Huntingdon's wicked small boy now employs
his spare time in hunting and destroying
birds' nests. Some of the young scamps
should be arrested and punished. The penalty
for taking a bird's egg out ofits nest, or de-
stroying the nest, or killing a young bird is
a fine of$lO for each egg taken, nest destroyed
or bird killed.

Deputy-Collector F. B. Gilbert, while at
work in his office, in Johnstown, about quarter
past 6 o'clock on Tuesday morning, was
gagged, bound and his safe robbed ofbetween
$l7OO and $lBOO, by two masked robbers who
seized him from behind while he was seated
at his desk. The office is located on the most
public street in that town.

The district stewards of the Juniata Dis-
trict met in this place, on Tuesday of last
week, and fixed the salary of Presiding Elder
Mitchell at $2,000 per annum, being the same
as last year. We understand that Dr. Mitchell
asked that his salary be reduced to $l,BOO per
annum, but the stewards refused to grant his
request and fixed it at $2,000.

Our firemen have passed a resolution to
visit Harrisburg on the 4th of July and par-
ticipate in the firemen's parade in that city,
on that day. Our "boys" must hive an ex-
ceedingly forgiving disposition else they
would not so soon forget the scurvy treatment
they received when they attempted to get up
a firemen's demonstration last year.

Mr. John Nightwine, of Henderson town-
ship, gave us, on Saturday, a bunch of beau-
tiful ripe cherries of the "Early Purple Gui-
gen" variety. -They are rare in this section.
Mr. N., who has one of the largest and best
orchards in the county, informs us that the
apples are nearly all dropping from his trees,
and that his fruit crop will be extremely light.
More's the pity.

Whoever had control of the advertising for
proposals for the rebuilding of the alms-house,
must have some particular friend to reward,
else the eighteen hundred subscribers of the
JOURNAL, and the patrons ofthe Monitor and the
Globe would have been apprised that such a
letting was to come off. This looks to us as if
there was a:"job" CM band, and, the tax-payers
of the county had better "look a leetle oud."

The "moonlight mechanics" have been
operating in Newton Hamilton pretty success-
fully. On Saturday night a week ago they
entered the store of B. C. Morrison, in which
building the post office is kept, and robbed it
of several small articles, together with con-
siderable mail matter. Two men named
Wynn and Fusselman, hare been arrested and
committed to jail at Lewistown to answer the
charge.

The members ofthe Hook and Ladder Corn-
pany, for the purpose of replenishing their
depleted treasury, will hold an Ice Cream and
Strawberry Festival in the Castilian Garden
on Friday and Saturday evenings of this week.
They want the funds to pay for the repainting
of their truck and the repairing of their
lanterns, axes, etc. They deserve a liberal
patronage from our citizens, and we have no
doubt they will receive it.

A weasel invaded the poultry yard ofMayor
Gwin, on Monday night, and squeeziug through
a very small aperture in the coop containing
young chicks, killed seventeen of them by
cutting their throats and sucking their blood.
The Mayor has some very fine fowls in his
yard, and those killed were full blooded Brah-
man. Casper's Teutonic blood was up when
he discovered the havoc amongst his poultry,
and it would do him an immense amount of
good to "pop" that weasel.

On Friday night last the lane leading to the
hill on the opposite side of the river, was so
thickly strewn with drunken men and half-
grown boys that it was difficult to travel
through it without stumbling over the poor
besotted creatures. Away into the night their
drunken shouts and foul imprecations could
be distinctly heard by our citizens. That
locality seems to be set apart for the drunken
orgies of a crowd of young persons who are
going to perdition at a 2:40 pace.

The annual examination at West Point Mili-
tary Academy commenced on Monday last and
will continue for some ten days. Seven Pennsyl-
vanians will graduate, and among them our
friend Samuel W. Miller. F. L. Foltz, of
Lancaster, is at the bead of the class, ranking
14. The names of the other Pennsylvanians,
with their merit, are Frank L. Dodds, 18 ;
John A. Johnston, 21 ; Hunter Leggitt, 37 ;
James A. Leyden, 38 ; James A. Irons, 41 ;
Walter L. Findley, 48 ; Samuel W. Miller, 55.

The Methodists are reminded by Bishop
Simpson that Jun?; Bth has been designated
as 'Children's Day" by the General Confer-
ence, and all Sabbath Schools are requested
to take up a collection on that day in behalf
of the Board ofEducation. He says that the
demands upon the Boar I, of which be is
President, are great, and the aid which it is
enabled to render some forty or fifty students
annually is doing much good. Ile recom-
mends to all pastors and superintendents of
Sunday Schools that Children's Day be ob-
served according to the instructions of the
General Conference.

Wm. March & Bro., the up-town merchants,
are satisfied that it pays to advertise in the
JOURNAL. A couple of our country readers
entered their store, a few diys ago, and re-
quested to be shown some of the cheap goods
they had seen advertised in our columns. The
goods were placed before them for examina-
tion, and after inspecting their quality they
purchased to the amount of eighty-seven dol-
lars. So much for patronizing the columns
of "the handsomest and best paper in the
county." All other business men, who want
customers, should avail themselves of the
JOURNAL'S large and rapidly increasing circu-
lation.

An exchange says that a peculiarly striking
and artistic style of hat now adorns the heads
ofour young ladies. It is designed to com-
bine the largest possible amount of straw,
ribbons and flowers and cover the least pos-
sible amount of head. An ordinary hat of
this kind would cover two heads if properly
distributed, but the wearer generally balances
it artistically on her right ear. Under the
eves of the hat on top of the head a boquet is
inserted. From thence it all flows grace-
fully down until it touches the right shoulder.
Altogether it is fragrant with associations of
a brilliant floral display on the southern slope
of a hill.

A drove of two-legged hogs quartered in
our press-room on Friday night last, and so
impregnated it with the stench of rot-gut
whiskey and beer slop that it required two or
three days to fumigate it. We are sorry that
we do not know who they were, for it would
be a pleasure to us to publish the names of
the bretes and at the same time have them
arrested for forcible entry. This is the third
or fourth time that these drunken bummers
and vagabonds have tied up in our press room,
and for their own safety they had better let it
be the last, for we give them fair notice that
we will deal roughly with them if we can
discover who they are, and we will make
extra exertions to obtain the desired informs
lion.

BOOTS AND SHOES BY THE CAR LOAD.
—Our across-the-street neighbor, ',McCulloch,
has the largest stock ofBoots, Shoes, Gaiters,
Slippers, and every kind of foot wear ever
brought to this county, which he is selling at
prices so low that every person can afford to
purchase. Owing to the rush for the past few
days he was unable to find time to prepare an
advertisement for this week, but in next
week's issue of "the handsomest and best
paper in toe county" he will tell its thousands
ofreaders what he has. Wait.

Ladies' ULSTERS and LINENS:UITS cheap
at. J. R. CARMON'S.

June G-2t.

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES FOR ALL.---The
Great Art Publishing House of George Stin-
son & Co., of Portland, Maine, moves steadily
on the even tenor of its way, apparently not
feeling the dull times. During the year 1878
they sold over Four Million pictures of all de
scriptions. They publish every description of
fine pictures, and the prices range from ten
cents upwards to twenty dollars per copy.
Their correspondence for this large business
is immense ; they receive, on an average, over
one thousand letters per day. Messrs. Stinson
'& Co., publish only the better class of pictures,
and it is well known that anything coming
from this reliable house is of standard merit.
We have just received copies of four very fine
steel engravings, which they have just brought
Out. The plates were engraved in LONDON, at
an expense of four thousand pounds, sterling,
or twenty thousand dollars, to which great
sum must be added the customs duty of
twenty-five per cent on account of their being
imported into the United States. These
engravings are after paintings by great
modern masters of art, and the artists who
engraved the plates stand in the front rank of
the wJrld's renowned engravers.

It is believed, and generally conceded, that
these engravings make up the finest and most
elegant set of works of high art ever brought
out by American publishers. This enterpri-
sing firm, though many years in the Art Pub-
lishing business, has not grown old and
unprogressive, but on the other liana make
improvement and progress year by year, giv-
ing the people better and better pictures for
the same or less money. They may, we feel
sure, fairly claim to stand at the head ofthe
Art Publishing business in America. We
can only understand the colossal proportions
their trade has assumed by remembering that
this is a great and mighty nation of nearly
fifty million people. NVe cannot better illus-
trate the magnitude of their business than to
state the amount of money paid by them for
postage stamps during the years 1876, 1877,
and 1878. We have the figures direct from
the firm, or we should think there was some
error. In 1876, they paid for postage $33,-
104.92. In 1877, they paid for postage $37,-
268.76. In 1878 the amount of money that
they paid for postage stamps was simply
enormous— a little over $50,000.00. Stinson
& Co., stand among the largest and most
judicious advertisers in the country, and a
short time since paid in a single day $24,000,-
00 in cash on a contract for advertising.
They employ agents everywhere throughout
the United States and Dominion ofCanada
for the sale oftheir pictures by subscription ;
we call attention to their adv ertisement for
agents in another column. Those who need
pleasant, profitable work, should correspond
with them.

Besides paying the large amounts ofpostage
stated above, their express and freight bills
are enormous—only small orders are sent by
mail, and the larger being sent.by express and
freight. American homes should be made
beautiful by refined works ofart, and prices
for really meritorious pictures are now so low
that there cad be no excuse fur the walls to
remain gloomy, unadorned and cheerless.
American homes should he made beautiful,
and the tendency of this will be to make more
refined and beautiful the lives of all dwellers
therein.

Jno. K. Cannon has just returned from
Philadelphia, where he has been spending
two or three weeks picking up bargains in
DRESS GOODS, COTTONADES, CHEVIOTS,
GINGITAXIS, LAWNS, &c. Call and see be-
fore making your purchases. an d save money.

June 6-2t. J. R. CARMON.

SCOUNDRELISM.—We understand that
our farmer friend, Philip Schneider, residing
about two miles east of this place, had a val-
uable gold watch and chain stolen from his
residence, one night last week, under the fol-
lowing circumstances; During the afternoon
a respectable appearing gentleman, of Ger-
man extraction, called at the house of Mr.
Schneider, stating that he was looking about
for a suitable farm which lie desired to pur-
chase for two of hisbrothers who were about to
land in New York from the mother country.
Ile seemed to be favorably impressed with the
looks of things about Mr. Schneider's, and in-
quired of that gentleman if his farm was for
sale, and if so how much cash would buy it.
Mr. S. told him be would sell and gave him
his figures. The price suited the stranger,
and for fear that Mr. S. might rue bargain
proposed that they draw up and sign an arti-
cle of agreement for the sale of the land. Mr.
Schneider cheerfully acquiesced, and they
proceeded to draw up an article by which Mr.
S. obligated himself to turn over his farm for
a certain amount of money. It was late in
the evening when they had completed the
contract, and so, as a matter of course, Mr.
Schneider insisted that the liberal stranger
should tarry with him until morning. Alter
considerable persuasion the stranger reluc-
tantly (?) consented to remain, and at bed
time was shown to his room. Mr. Schneider,
who has been anxious to sell for some time,
was delighted with the bargain he had made
and was congratulating himself on his good
fortune. He was astir early the next morning,
and had his good wife prepare an extra break-
fast to tickle the palate of his guest. When
the meal was ready Mr. Schneider repaired
up stairs for the purpose of awakening the
gentleman and inviting him down to break-
fast, but when he reached the room he was
surprised to find it tenantless. The idea at
once presented itself to Mr. S. that there was
"something rotten in Denmark," and calling
his better half they proceeded to make an in-
vestigation of the premises, and before they
had gone very far they discovered that the
scoundrel had decamped during the night
carrying away with him a watch and chain
valued at $150.00.

MORAL : Be careful how you entertain stran-
gers; they are not all angels.

WANTED.—A reliable girl or woman
to do general house work. Apply at this
office, for ten days, at 81 o'clock,

JuneB,lB79-2t*.

DECORATION DAY.—The beautiful and
time-honored custom of decorating with flow
ers the graves of our dead heroes was observed
in this place ou Friday last, but we are sorry to
say that our people did not manifest that in•
terest in the matter which the importance of
the occasion required. The majority of the
business houses were kept open during the
entire day, and had it not been for the display
of flags here and there throughout the town,
there would have been nothing to distinguish
the day from any other. A small procession
formed at the Court House, at 1 o'clock, com-
posed of the Spruce Creek drum corps, a few
ex soldiers, seven members of the Huntingdon
Fire Company, and about thirty members of
Company D. The procession was marshaled
by Capt. John Flenner, who marched it up
Penn street to Sixth ; up Sixth to Washing.
ton ; down Washington to Fifth ; up Fifth to
Moore, and down Moore to Cemetery Hill.
The exercises were opened with prayer by
Rev. A. G. Dole, and after music by the
sheep skin band, J. R. Simpson, esq., deliver-
ed an able and eloquent oration, which was
listened to with profound attention by the
large concourse ofpeople who had assembled
on the Hill. At the close of the oration the
the ex soldiers, assisted by the scholars
of the different Sabbath schools, proceed-
ed to decorate the graves of their dead corn
rads, after which the exercises were closed by
benediction by Rev. Rogerson.

The followinggentlernen were elected officers
of the Memorial Association for the ensuing
year: President, B. Frank Isenberg; Vice
Presidents, Jacob H. lsett and Win. Foster;
Secretary, T. W. Myton ; Treasurer, W. P.
Rudolph ; Chairman of Executive Committee,
Samuel McCulloch.

SATISFACTORY ARRANGEMENTS FOR
THE ANNUAL PRINTERS' PICNIC.—The Commit.
tee on Transportation and Music of the "Junia-
ta Valley Printers' Association" met at the
Tribune office in this city on Saturday morn-
ing. All the members—Messrs. E. Conrad,
A. G. Bonsall, 11. A. McPike, N. C. Barclay
and H. C. Dern—were present. An organize
tion was effected by the retention of Chairman
Conrad as permanent Chairman and N. C.
Barclay was made Secretary. The object for
which the meeting was convened was thor-
oughly canvassed, and the committee then
called Ln General Superintendent Pugh, of
the Pennsylvania railroad, who intimated that
arrangements that would be satisfactory to
the fraternity could doubtless be made for the
excursion to Cresson in September. Circulars
in regard to the event, containing information
explaining all matters pertinent to the
organization and the picnic, will be sent to
the various newspaper offices in the counties
embraced in the society about the Ist of
August.—AOoona Tribune.

PENNSYLVANIA FISH AND GAME As
SOCIATION.—The Fourth Annual Meeting of
the Pennsylvania State Association for the
Preservation of Game and Fish will be held in
this place, on Tuesday, June 17th. TheSports
men's Association of Huntingdon County will
entertain the Members of the Association with
a hunter's pic-nic, on the 18th, in some one of
the beautiful and romantic spots near our
town. During the meeting of the Association
the members will indulge in glass ball and
pigeon shooting. As the time approaches for
the meeting we expect to be able to give
further details.

SFIOCKINGI ACCIDENT.—In last week's
issue we stated that two men bad been killed
by the cars in the neighborhood of Bailey's
station. In Friday's issue of the Newport
News we find the following particulars of the
accident :

On Wednesday morning about five o'clock
David Burger and Filmore Dutton, cigar
makers, of Chambersburg, were sent to eter-
nity without a moment's warning. They were
westward hound, hunting work no doubt.
Without funds to pay their fare on the cars,
they took the ties as the next best thing. No
one is known to have seen them, just at the
time, but if they walked the track with any
degree of judgment, in going west they would
have been on the south track, then any trains
they may have to meet would have confronted
them. The awful accident occurred about
one mile and a quarter east of Bailey's eta
tion. There is a severe curve in the road.
The supposition is that they had stepped off
the south track to avoid an eastward bound
freight, and while it was passing, they on the
north track, Pacific express came around the
curve at the rate of twenty-five miles an hour.
The engineer saw them, but before he could
alarm them out of the locomotive's way it had
struck them, parting them, one falling to one
side, the other to the other, dead that instant.
Coroner Zinn was notified of the occurrence,
and proceeded to the scene ofthe catastrophe,
and held an inquest over the remains, the jury
rendering a verdict in accordance with the
foregoing facts. Dispatcher Dreamer, of Mif
flin, came down, and he informed Coroner
Zinn that the Company no longer takes charge
of dead killed in that way, so the bodies of
Burger and Dutton were brought to this place,
and Mr. liapple encased them in coffins. The
bodies were taken east on Day Express the
same day, thence to Chambersburg.

The finest line of samples of summer goods
can be found at Parker's, No. 402 i Penn St.
Huntingdon. Made up cheap for cash. Fits
guarranteed. Ljune6-4t.

MT. UNION AND SALTILLO.—We are
in receipt of a copy of the Grant County her
all, published at Lancaster, Wis., by Edward
Pollock, esq., containing the following local
history of two thriving towns in our county :

Some fifty years ago, Col. W. Pollock, long
a resident in this county, laid off grounds and
built a house at the foot of Jack's Mountain
where it is cut in halves by the Juniata river,
in Huntingdon county, Pa. He named his
place Mount Union and soon afterwards bad a
postoffice established there, of that name.
Long years afterwards the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral R. R. passed along there and a handsome
village grew up, which is now two-thirds as
large as Lancaster. At the other end of the
valley iu which Mount Union is situated, Mr.
Henry Hudson, between twenty-five and thirty
years ago, laid off grounds, built hint a house
thereon and called his home Saltillo. A few
years ago a railroad was built past his door,
a village started up, a postoffice taking the
name of Saltillo was established. and the vil-
lage now has three churches, which is not
enough for the demand, for one of them is
regularly occupied by three denominational
flocks. It has three stores and its big insti-
tution is a tannery which took a premium for
leather at the late great Paris Exposition. We
have gone a long way off for this "local," but
the occasion fur telling it is that the said
Henry Hudson. a cousin with whom we used
to eat (huckleberries) drink (cider) and be
merry under and over thoseragged mountains
ispassing the present week with us in this
pleasant city of Lancaster. After leaving here
he will visit various places in lowa, Kansas
and Missouri. He is delighted with the beau-
ty of the western country and surprised at its
advancement, but appears to have no inclina-
tion to forsake for good his little village of
Saltillo.

The place to buy BOOTS and SHOES is at
the cheap store of J. R. CARMON.

June 6-2t.

AN EASY WAY FOR LADIES AND GEN-
TLEMEN TO SECURE A HANDSOME INCOME.—The
Ohio Scales Works ofCincinnati has just pa
tented and are now introducing to the public
a handsomely finished Family Scale, an arti
cle that has always been needful in every
household, and in a communication address-
ed to the publishers of this paper the proprie-
tors ask us to refer them to some reliable
party, to introduce it for them to the people
of this county. It is very seldom that a new
article steps so suddenly into universal favor.
Housekeepers are loud in its praise, it is al-
ways ready, there are no weights to get lost
or to be hunted up, is reliable, and will not get
out oforder. The description of them is a
handsome base surmounted by a column in
which works a spiral spring so scientifically
adjusted as to weigh anything up to twelve
pounds with perfect accuracy, on the top of
the column is the platform on which the arti-
cles to be weighed are placed, and they have
an adjustable indicator so that you can take
the tare of any vessel you may use in weigh
ing, giving you the exact net weight. House-
keepers at once see their value in weighing
fruits, sugars and other ingredients used in
preserving, cooking, etc., or in testing the
weights of purchases from others.

The Scales are made of Bra's, are highly
polished and are finished in a skillful manner.
They are very attractive and take the eye of
every one who sees them.

It seems to us that nearly every family in
this county will want one, and is certainly a
rare opportunity for some smart and energetic
party to pick up quite a nice little income
during the next few months. The company
has agents in other counties who are easily
making from $5.00 to $6.00 per day selling
them, and we would recommend parties in
need ofemployment to drop the OHIO SCALE
WORKS, No. 125 and 127 Central Avenue,
Cincinnati, 0., a Postal Card, and all informa-
tion, etc., will be cheerfully given them by
mentioning our paper. May3o 2t.

The celebrated HEART SHIRT for sale at
Parker's, 4021 Penn St. Guarranteed to fit.

june6-4t. _

SHIRLEY SQUIBS.-
Rev. Strayer of the Baptist church is on a

visit to his parents in Burkley county, West
Va.

In our last week's items you make us say
David Dougherty. It should he David Doug-
lass.

Quarterly meeting will be held in the M. E.
church on the 7th and Bth inst , conducted by
Dr. Mitchell.

The new building at the Poor House is
completed, and Mr. Harmon, the Steward, in-
tends to occupy it next week.

Rev. W. E. Hoch, of the M. E. church, has
gone to Mercersburg. Franklin couuty,

friends and recruiting his health.
Mr. J. R. Hagie is back from Kansas and

occupies his old home at Valley Point. lie
says Pennsylvania is good enough for him
now.

The members of the Shirleysburg string
band are good on a play. Joshua can make
de Banjo hum when he plays "Old Kentucky
Ho." 808.

10 dozen CORSETS, cheaper than crer of-
fered in Huntingdon, at J. R. CARMON'S.

June 0-2t.

A MESSAGE FROM THE MANSE —Cler•
gywen's wives are more famous for the num-
ber of their children than the fullness of their
pockets. This, perhaps, entitles them to their
universal credibility on domestic topics, and
this also, gives abundant benefit to the state-
ment made by Mrs. Lillie Frazey, ofthe Meth
odist Episcopal Parsonage of Easichester, New
York, that the only treatment for caked or
broken breasts ever used by her is Giles'
Liniment lodide Ammonia.

Sold by all druggists. Send for pamphlet,
Dr. Giles, 120 West Broadway, N. Y. Trial
bottles 25 cents. For sale by John Read S.
Sons.

LITERARY NOTE —Socialism, by Mr.
Godkin ; the Currency and U. S. Supreme
Court, by Mr. Brooks Adams: the Indian Ques-
tion, by Ex-Secretary Cox ; the State of
Greece ; the Condition of Turkey; London
Actors ; Recent American and English Liter-
ature, are topics in the International Review
for June. A. S. BARNES SC Co., N. Y., Pub-
lishers. Price by mail, post-paid, 50 cents.
This high class magazine should be in every
household. The ablest and most charming
writers in the world are contributors. Sub-
scription, $5.00 a year.

No well regulated closest, in a dwelling
where frugality is esteemed, should with-
out an assortment of Lemon's Dyes, prepared
by Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.
They beautifully color wood, leather, muslin,
silk, kid gloves, velvets, ribbons, grasses,
shawls, neck-ties and all articles of dress.

The largest and finest line of samples of
imported and domestic fabrics, for dress and
business suits, at Montgomery's, that is to be
found outside of Philadelphia. Measures
taken and good fits guaranteed. Prices to
suit the times. [may3o-Im.

Call and see our handsome stock of ladies
sunsliades, just opened at Fleury & Co's.

may3o-3t.

Ladies, we will not offer you fading prints
for 4 cents per yard, for a bait, but we will
sell you the best prints, over 500 different
styles, at 6 cents per yard, which is the cheap
est in the end. Wm. MARCH & BRO.

may3o-21.

PAINLESS PURIFICATION.—Kidney-
Wort operates on diseases of the kidneys and
liver by a mild cathartic tendency, which
without violence removes bad elements from
the blood. It is an excellent remedy for
rheumatism and inactivity of the lower bowels.
Your Druggist has it.

Housekeepers, save money and get your
white sugar for 9 cents per pound, light brown
sugar for 8 cents, and very good syrup for 50
cents per gallon, and other groceries cheap,
at WM. MARCH & BRO'S. [may3o-2t.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes and
Slippers.—We have just opened up the nicest
variety of shoes and slippers that was ever
betbre offered in Huntingdon. Henry & Co.

may3o 3t.

USE DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPBER SOAP,
FOR all afections of the SKIN and SCALP;
also, for the Bath, Toilet and Nursery. Sold
by Druggists. may 2-10m.

200 packages Havre de Grace dry, salt and
roe herring, 50 packages Potomac shad, just
received dirtct frurn the fisheries, by HENRY
& Co. [may 30-3t.

Ladies, come and see what a fine lot ofpock-
et handkerchiefs, linen and embroidered, as
low as 5 cents, at WM. MARCH & BRO'S.

may3o-2t.

Ladies, over one hundred different styles of
neckties, silk and lace, of the latest fashions,

RS low as 10 cents, at IVm. MARCH & BRO'S.
may3o 2t.

Gentlemen, the largest stock offine hats.
shoes, shirts, linen collars and neckties, at
very low prices at Wu. MARCH & BRO.B.

may3o-2t.

Sun Shades ! Sun Shades and Parasols.—
A large assortment of silk sun shades and
parasols, just received by Henry & Co.

may3O-3t.

Alpaca coats, dusters, white vests, and a
splendid line ofstraw hats, all cheap for cash,
at MONTGOMERY'S Square Dealing Clothing
►louse. [may3o.lm.

English Mackinaw Hats.—For the best and
cheapest Mackinaw bats for men and boys,
go to Henry St Co's. [may3o-3t.

Ladies, if you want a pair of neat shoes for
$l.OO, go to NVII. MARCH & Bao.

may3o-2t.

Ladies, come for your dress buttons of the
latest styles, over 100 different patterns and
cheap, to WM. MARCH & Bao's. may3o 2t.

Notice to all—The largest and best selected
stock of goods in town, and for the least
money, at Wu. Melton & Bao's. [may3o 2t.

5,000 Pounds Wool Wanted in exchange for
Carpets. The largest stock of carpets outside
of New York, at Henry k Co's.

Ladies if you want a fine pair of gloves, of
the latest style, for the least money, go to
WM. MARCH & Bao's. imay3o 2t.

Ladies, the finest lot of dress goods and
latest shades, for the least money, at WY.
MACH & BRO'S. [may3o 2t.

All Wool cashmeres, in ail colors, very
cheap for cash, just received at Henry A-, Co's.

may3o-3t.

Ladies, if you want a neat lawn dress. fast
colors, you will find it at Wu. MARCH & BRO'S.

tuay3o-2t.

Groceries.—Theplq.ce to buy the best and
cheapest groceries is at Henry & Co's.

may3o 3t.

ALL WOOL BUNTING.—We have just received
a nice assortment of all Wool Bunting.

may3o-3t. HENRY & CO.

Shoes, shoes, shoes, of all kinds, and the
largest stock in town, at WM MARCO & BRO'S.

may3o 2t.

Ladies, the finest lot ofhose, white and
colored, in town, as low as four pairs for 25
cents, at Wm. MARCH & BRO'fi. [may3o-2t.

Justice to all. Onept ice only, at the Saving
Store, 511 Penn Street. Goods received daily.

may9-3rn.

1,500 Cords Bark Wanted, for cash or
exchange. We buy by weight or measure, at
Henry & Co's. may3o 3t.

Chew JACKSON'S BEST Sweet Navy Tobacco
N0v.15-ly _

A CARD
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, &c., I will send a
receipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE
This great remedy was discovered bya missionary
in South America. Send a self-addressed envelope
to the Rev. JOSEPH T. Ismae, Station D, New
York City. Feb.l4,'79—ly

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had placed in his hands by an East India mission-
ary the formu:a of a simple vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, an 1 all throat and
lung affections; also a positive andradical cure
;or nervous debility and all nervous complaints,
after having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it known to hie suffering fellows. Actuated by
this motive, and a desire to relieve human suffer-
ing, I will send, free of charge, to all who desire
it, this recipe, with full directions for preparing
and using, in German, French, or English. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. W. Sherar, 149 Powers' Blopk, Itoohes-
er, New York. [june2l,'7B-ly now.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of no
alias writ ofFieri Facias to me directed, I will

expose to public sale, at the Court House, in Hun-
tingdon, on

SATURDAY. JUNE 7th, 1879,
at two o'clock, r. w., the following described Real

Estate, to wit
All defendant's right, title and interest

T 1all that certain tract of land, situate in War-
ri,,rsmark township, Huntingdon county, Penn'a.,
bounded and described as follows : Beginning at
a post a corner of said lands, and lands of Mich-
ael Grazier, thence by said Grazier's lands north
fifty-two degrees east 68 perches to a post ; south
.17f degrees east 53 perches to a hickory ; north
by lands of John Eyer 48 degrees east 13 perches
to a post; south 90 degrees east 64 perches to a
post ; south 41 degrees west 24 and two-tenth
perches to a post ; south 37} degrees east 1031
perches to a post; thence by lands of Anshultz &

Co., south 30 degrees west 65 perches to a pine
knot ; thence by other lands north 37} degrees
west 248 perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining 94 acres and the usual allowance of six
per cent. for roads, being the same tract of land
more fully described in Deed Book E, No. 3, page
107, together with all and singular the buildings,
improvements, ways, waters, water courses, rights,
liberties, privileges, hereditaments and appurte-
nances whMsoever thereunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining, and the reversions, remainders,
rents, issues and profits thereof and all the estate,

right, title and interest, property claim
' „: and demand whatsoever, having there-in on erected a TWO-STORY FRAME

,WELLING HOUSE, Bank Barn and
_

other necessary outbuildings.
Seised, taken in execut on, and to bj sold as

the property of Israel Miller, whose Administra-
tor is John Miller.

TERMS:--The price for which the property Is
sold must be paid at the time of sale, or such
other arrangements made as will be approved,
otherwise the property will immediately be put up
and sold at the risk ants expense of the person to
whom it was first sold, and who, in the case of
deficiency at such re-sale shall make good thesame,

and in no instance will the deed be presented to

the court for confirmationunless the money is ac-
tually paid to the Sheriff. Purchasers who are lien
creditors must procure a °unified list of liens for
the Sheriff. in order to apply the amount of bide,
or any part thereof, on their lions.

SAM'L. 11. IRVIN,
Sheriff.

May 16, 1579.

DR. J. J. DAHLEN,
GERMAN PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office at the Washington House, corner of Seventh

aad Penn streets,
April 4, 1879. HUNTINGDON, PA.

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
Has never been known to fail in the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms, indisposi-
tion to exertion, loss of memory, difficulty of
breathing, general weakness, horrorof disease,
weak, nervous trembling, dreadful horror of
death, night sweats, cold feet, weakness,
dimness of vision, languor, universal lassitude
of the muscular system, enormous appetite,
with dyspeptic system, hot hands, flushing of
the body, dryness of the skin, pallid counten-
ance and eruptions on the face, purifying the
blood, pain in the back, heaviness of the
eyelids, frequent black spots flying before the
eyes, with temporary suffusion and loss of
sight, want ofattention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from weakness, and to remedy that,
use E. F. Kunkle's Bitter Wine of Iron. It
never tails. Thousands ere now enjoying
health who have used it. Get the genuine.
Sold only in $1 bottles. Take only E. Fi
Kunkle's.

Ask bar Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron. This
truly valuable tonic has been so thoroughly
tested by all classes of the community that it
is now:deemed indispensable as a tonic medi-
cine. It costs but little, purifies the blood,
and gives tone to the stomach, renovates the
system and prolongs life.

I now only ask a trial of this valuable tonic.
Price $1 per bottle. E. F. KUNKEL, Sole
Proprietor, Nu. 259 North Ninth St., below
Vine, Philadelphia Pa. Ask for Kunkel's
Bitter Wine of Iron, and take no other. A
photograph of the proprietor on each wrapper,
all others are counterfeit.

Beware of counterfeits. Do not let your
druggift sell you any but Kunkel's, which is
put up only as above represented. You can
get six bottles for $5. All I ask is one simple
trial.
TAPE WORM REMOVED ALIVE.
Head and all complete in two hours. No fee
till head passes. Seat, Pin and Stomach
Worms removed by Dr. Kunkel, 259 North
Ninth St. Advice free. No fee until head and
all passes, in one, and alive. Dr. Kunkel is
the only successful physician in this country
for the removal of Worms, and his Worm
Syrup is pleasant and safe for children or
grown persons. Send for circular or ask for
a bottle of Kunkel's Worm Syrup. Price $1
a bottle. Get it of your druggist. It never
fails. [june6-lm.

'WOMAN'S WISDOM.—"She insists that
is of more importance, that her family shall be
kept in full health, than that she should have
all the fashionable dresses and styles of the
times. She therefore sees to it, that each
member of her family is supplied with enough
[lop Bitters, at the first appearance of any
symptoms of ill health, to prevent a fit of
sickness with its attendant expense, care and
anxiety. All women should exercise their
wisdom in this way."—ED. [may3o 2t

PERMANENCY AN OBJECT.—In trou•
bles with the kidneys or liver a cure is worth
nothing unless radical and permanent. Kidney-
Wort asiails the causes of the disease, by
gently acting on the stomach and bowels.
For piles it is better than any known specific.

RIINTINCTDON MARKETS
Corrected Weekly by Henry & Co

WitOLEVALE PktICE,

fiUM1,11.1,0:4, Fe.. June 5, 1879.
6uperflue Flour fl bbl. lAiku 4,4 00
Barra Flour bl 1. idelb
Family Flour ill l,nl. 19utb
Had Wheat,
Bark per curd L tal
Barley 4u
Butter lu
Brooms per dozeu
Beeswax per pound
Beans per bushel
Beet
Clorerseed 6 ets per pout.'
Coru bushel uu ear
Corn shelled

1 75
......

Corn bleu' *cwt 1 25
Candles 41 lb lO
Dried Apples* 1b........ . 5
Dried Cherries * lb
Dried Beef IA lb l2
Eggs* dozen 9
Feathers 5O
Flaxseed VI bushel 1 o'l
Hops 111lb 2O
Hamssmoked 9•

Shoulder 5
Side 6
Plaster iii tonground
Rye,
Wool, washed IA lh
Wool, nnwaished.
Timothy Seed, li 45 poundd 1 25
Hay f ton 10
Lard ili lb new

......

. t,),(,)
Large Onions 11 bushel 25
Oats 33
PotatoesT bushel, 70(480

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA, June 4

Four firm ; superfine, $2.50@3.00; extra $4.00
(414.50 ; Ohio and Indiana family, $5.00(4)5.75 ;
Pennsylvania do., $5.25@5.50; St. Louis do.,
$5.25@5.75 ; Minnesota do., $4.25@5.75 , patent
and other high grades, $5.60@7.50.

Rye flour $2.75.
Cornmeal quiet; Brandywine, $2.40. •
Wheat steady; No. 2 red, wostern, $1.12i ;

Penna. red, $1.16; amber, $1.161; white. $1 15i.
Corn quiet; steamer, 40c ; yellow, 44ic ; mixed 43c
Oats buoyant and active; southern and Penna.

white, 35,@37,1c ; western white, 36 ®36ic ; west-
ern mixed, 34®35c.

Rye quiet, firm; western, 59c; Penna. 60,
Provisions quiet;mess p0rk,510.25; beef—hams

$18.00; India mesa beef, $18.50.
Bacon—smoked shoulders, 4i®sc ; salt should-

ers, 4c; smoked hams, 8i ®9c ; pickled do., 7.1®
Bic.

Eggs steady; Penna.,l4e ; western, I.3ie
Whisky-41 06.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PHILADELPHIA, June 4.

Cattle dull. Receipts 8,234; prime, si@sie ;
good, s@sic; medium. 4ic; c. mmon, 4}o4fc.

Sheep active. Receipts, 5,000 good clipped, 4ic;
medium, 4i@4ic ; common, 3i 4c; good lambs,
Bi@j9c; medium, 7@Bc; common, sg6ic.

Hogs selling slowly. Receipts, 2,700 ; good, 6ic;
medium, s}c; common, sc.

Zia Altar.
PENN—EVERTS.—On the 29th ult., in West

Ifuntingdon, by the Rev. A. G. Dole, Harry
A. Penn to Miss Lizzie C. Everts, all of
Huntingdon, Pa.

New Advertisements.

TRUTHS.
Hop Bitters are the Purest and Best Bitters

ever made
They are compounded from Hops, Buchu,

Mandrake and Dandelion,—the oldest, best,
and most valuable medicines in the world and
contain all the best and most curative proper-
ties of all other Bitters, being the greatest
Blood Purifier, Liver Regulator, and Life and
Health Restoring Agent on earth. No disease
or ill health can possibly long exist wherethese
Bitters are used, so varied and perfect are their
operations.

They give new life and vigor to the aged and
infirm. To all whose employments cause ir-
regularity of the bowels or urinary organs, or
who require an Appetizer, Tonic and mild
Stimulant, these Bitters are invaluable, being
highly curative, tonic and stimulating, with
out intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or symptoms
are, what the disease or ailment is, use Hop
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, but if
you only feel bad or miserable, use the Bitters
at once. It may save your life. Hundreds have
been saved by so doing. figif-$5OO 'lrrZ will
be paid for a case they will not cure or help.

Do not suffer yourself or let your friends
suffer, but use and urge them to use Hop Bitters.

Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile, drugged,
drunken nostrum, but the Purest and Best
Medicine ever made; the "Invalid's Friend and
Hope," and no person or family should be
without them. Try the Bitters to-day.

Try Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief.
For sale by all Druggists.

New Advertisements

'I"I. 73SPT_I\./I'
TOLEDO,0., Per:ember 2, 1878.

Dn. (1027N0D—Cfr t PhANDALINF has mired me •nflnly
of lahalmies. which le more Mau all the doctors could do. I
thank you heartily. M. I'. BISSINGEII.

?Enrol 11Arne, Ixn., neeetabtf 11, 1873.
Dr. DocTon : Iam perfectly willlntrCo eertify thatSALNlfittl-

LINE and ei./LNDALINE ELIXIR. att prescribed by
you, entirelycured me in a very short time of mercorial poison-
Inc, which I had contracted In my former hotlines. of a tulrrar
manufacturer. My bones were AS merit affected as my Man. In
fact my whole ayetem was Ina state of disease.

I am, your. truly, C. 11. STA.II2OIiD.
AITDITOR'S NOTICE.

[Estate of WILLIAM MARCH.
All persons interested are hereby notifiedthat the

undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Court of
Common Pleas of Huntingdon Coun y, to hear
and decide on exception to thefirst and partial ac-
count of Wm. H. Woods. Assignee, for the benefit
ofcreditors of William March, and to make distri-
bution of the balance found in his hands, will at-
tend to the duties of that appointment, at the of-
fice of Wm. P. it R. A. Orbison, in the borough of
Huntingdon, on TUESDAY, the 10TH DAY OF
JUNE. 1879, at 10 o'clock, a. m., when anu where
all persons having claims are required to present
them or be debarred from coming in on said fund.

WM. P. ORBISON,
May23,1879. Auditor.

MAIVE, December 28,19:9.
Minium GOMM 1, CO —C,Taamen: You are at 'lbw), to re-

fer to um as a remarkable case of skin eruption, which wag so
complicated that I could notget the doctor's 11*131.4 for It, but it
was a mixture of scales, blotches, pimples and running sores,
some Paid caused by scrofula and others said it was caused by
other diseases. Anveray, I conld not seem M b helped until I
tried your SANDALINE and SANDALINE LOTION.
which had barn recommended to a friend for hercomplexion. I
tried it, and finding that It benefited me, continued It nntil I
was cured. Gratefully yours, Sys, 31. E. PRI3IE.

VINCENN., IND., November 3, vre.
Dn. COUNOD. New You,: Thereason I have not written to

you Is simply that I was well and therefore needed nn further
treatment.and I 41dnotsuppose you eared to be bothered. Yon
May give me as an rxwmplo of w!ott •• RANDAILINE" can
do M remove ons of the worst crams of Stricture, the doctors
Lora say they had ever 'testi. D.. 3L BOYCE.

nOXIIVET listattTe, Thetnsber 11,1r8„
Da. a J. QOPNOD k CO.: In reply to your request for per-

mlpalon to use my name, I pm very happy to give It, and to pay
that I was a great enterer from Dyspepola InIts wornt forms,
T.* many years, and that your SAND/MEM ELIXIRS has
entirelycured rue. D. M. LADD.

Iti.nt, IC. V.,Norember 1E1,1979.
Itratuts. E. J. 0013NOD as CO.: Your preparations relied

SANDALINE and S •NDALINE LOTION entirely
cared me of what thedoctors called Periontltlnand Node..
ins few weeks. Respectfully, A. K. BURROWS.

FORT Warra.lgn.,November 9,1878.
La. 0011NOD k 00., Naw Yoac—Dear &,. Your letter of

thesecond duly received. Yes ; you can publieh my name am
manforty-three yearnold, who had Scrofulous Ulcers all
over hie body. sad who tried your SANDALINE. *PANDA.
LIME ELIXIRwad SANDAL.INIE LOTION without
cry faith, until It nearly cured me,and who Weil r wed by it,wid
to groutand hearty to-day. Is fa a most wonderfulmedic's*.

J. V. V.

Psovmszcz, December 16, WM
E..1. GOE'NOD, M. D., Nzw YORK : I reply to your inquire

that SANDALINE " and SAINDAI,INE LOTION
thoroughly and rapidly cured me of u old standing case of
Barber's Iteb,, and you may publish this P. O'SHEA.

Forsale by John Read lz Sons, Runtinenn.

New Advertisements.

THE CLIMAX OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.
DR. COXTITOIPS

STANDARD PREPARATIONS
SANDALINEThe cnlminating achievement of Modern Medical Science needs noprops

I,i sustain its claim to public patronage. In the radical cures it lass
effected, in not only ucute but chronic cases of diseases involving the

11 Kidneys. Bladder, Blood, Liver, Skin, Nervous Organism
and Genital Organs, it tells its own true and eloquent story. During a long residence in India, as
Departmental Surgeon and Consulting Physician, I saved thousands orlives, while the catalogue of
cases, abandoned by eminent practitioners, permanently cured in the cities and hospitalsof Paris, London,
Vienna, St. Petersburg, Anisterdam,Berlin, Brussels, 'tome. Madrid, Calcutta and Constantinople, constitute
a record which crowns Sandaline with imperishable renown. Sandallne, in order to operate more
effectually, should be used conjointly or alternately with Elixir do Sandaline, and. both will do
Just as recommended, used as directed, or money refunded.

dELIXIR e ANDALINE ii:.gizlnednetds: tooyc srocpeiar lac toemitinilltte io;o urt •illhscye:tteamin,
th the vital juices, and, by a gentle c,uhartic

tendency, to throw off the effete matter and
biliary secretions, and, by leaving the elements of which these vital juices are composed in their natural
purity, resupply the wasted tissues. it builds up the system, debilitated by overstrain or constitutional
maladies, and, by permeating the pores of the body, recuperates the entire system. Inconnection with
S A ndaline it will be found a nowerful adjuvant, and, operating in sympathy with each other, will
confirm the cures they effect. Will do justas recommended; used 113 directed, or money
refunded.

LOTION de SANDALINE i 4 to the skin what Sandalino is to the
Liver and Kidneys, and Elixir di,
Sandaline to the' human system. In all
cases of cutaneous disease it is the most

powerful detergent known to Modern Medical Science, and yet it is as harmless as the Papaws:x.oas
appliances of the toilet. Itis safe, speedy, sure, penetrating thecuticle, and bringing to the surface, where it
dis,ipates, all the blood impurities that generate that intolerable burning, itching and uneasiness.
It is a Liniment that will supersede all plasters and poultices. In the Bath It will be found a real
desid,ratum, its grateful odor pleasing the senses while performing its other offices ; and in all eruptive
disorders, whether of a syphilitic or other nature, unhealthy discharges, used as an application. lotion
or lejection, more particularly where Sanduline is taken internally, it is the only Lotion that has
stood the ordeal of Chemical Tests. Will do just as recommended, used as directed, or
money refunded.

HAIR LIFE composed of constituents as potentIde SANDALINE in their operations as Sandell/se, is
as Invigorating as Elixir de San-.
(Janne, and as cooling and refre•tt-

leg as Lotion de Sandaline. Free from irritating properties, it isan elegant dressing, eradicating
dandruff and making the hairgrow luxuriantly where it is scattered and scant. It imparts glossiness to the
hair, and, by its strengthening properties, prevents any tendency to premature “falling oat." Per-
sistently used, it is a safeguard against Baldness, and, where Baldness exists, will supply the loss
with an outgrowth at once full and permanent. During my residence in India, witnessing the natives
bathing their heads In the crude juices of Sandaline, in order to develop the growth of beautiful hair
that subsequently adorned them, the idea, which 1 have matured, was originally conceived. As will be seen
by my portrait, my hair is growingout luxuriantly, and Isoon hope to have a head of hair, as in my youth-
ful days. Will do Just as recommended, used as dir,,eted, or money refunded.

la the concentratedEAU coLoGNE de SANDALINE essence of the juices
of the Sandal Tree,
to which is

added the the odor of the most fragrant flowers. Discarding the formulas of the most renowed preparations.
I have blended, by a delicate interweaving of ingredients, the most exquisite perfumes known to the
Laboratory of Science, and given to the world an article, at once grateful and enjoyable. In the Toilet
and the Bathit will revive the boasted traditions of the harem. The Eau de Cologne de Sands-
line retains the odors of the tree whence it has been carefully extracted. To the Invalid it will be
found revivifying, diffusing wherever and whenever used a most salutary perfume. It is put up in
cut glass bottles, elaborately engraved, and covered with rich Satin, handsomely labelled. It has
found its way into the capitals of Europe, and received the indorsement of the Crowned Heads
of the Old World, first heralded to the continental potentates by Eugenie in the palmy days
of the regime of Napoleon 111.

Price, SIM perbottle each. Supplied through Pharmacists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
DR. GOUNOD'S GREAT MEDICAL WORK,- -

"SECRETS OF THE HUMAN BODY.'
This indispensable volume is a carefully prepared Treatise, covering over WO pages, and

comprehended within a portable compass. It contains the most valuable information ever impartozd
to the human understanding. It touches upon every conceivable subject, the Anatomy and
Physiology of the Bode, the diseases that affect it, how they may be avoided, and how cured. It points
out the hindrances that often stand in the way of matrimony, and gives the remedies for their removal.
It indicates the unhappiness that often springs from Barrenness, and shows how Nature may be aided,
until Fecundity becomes assured. In short, it enables each individual to become his own Physician.

Or Price, $l.OO a copy. Postpaid onreceipt of money
I am willing to stake my Professional Reputation as a Physician on the merits of all

theabove. - -

,i'1.,...1_;E:,*..
Nrw Lowimm, Neftaber 111,11177.

Dn. GOT-NOUS SANDALS E and NANIDILILLNIE
ELIXIUentirelyretieved me of Plias. watch 1 had vary bad
f ov-r twenty yenre, and r never felt better In my lit.. Stile
may certify lt. CAPTAIN A. SNOW.

ATLANTA, Datesber It, 1175.
GETTS! AboutiE Tenn agn I was anfortansta etrtzab to Rat

Melt, mid through Inlsruanligement It became constltutionaL
then was long troubled with erapttoa* ma my chase, a kind of
dry scaly scab, also lump* on different pens of my budy. lly
hal; all ulnaoutand I was generally dllaptdated. Itried various
physicians, visited the Hot Springs and other Mao., but found
no relief. INANDALINE.NANDALINIII WWI LIFE
andSANIDALINE LOTIONhave 'mule • new men of me,
and you may use tale as youplease. V. S. HUTTON.

none, Metall, 2S, 1271.
PR. GOUNOT)-6fr : My Catarrh la •11 k'n•, after Navin/ It

ins twenty years. MAIIIIDALLINEand ItIfII.IIIDAMU4SLO-
TIO iemu V.(It, anal 1 tin willtngto say au publicly.

ERIN, PA., November 22, Irll.
gb. : i went to let yen know that the eJAIIIDALLINT{

and the LOTION how altozether rld nee of my Iltiewssar-
thine that t hero had thew seven years, and I ern natty teat
Ley areLot r ate wedlelue. Yuuceu re:er to me.

Your obliged, J. F. VEDDER.

TITIIZERtvxaa , November 17,11174.
.11.,11.Siry {other for years Iad litliamma

itleara--.,..1.1 ...greyly walk. He hsd the dlwass lo hi•
Mot, amp, atxinidere, wrtata, etc., in fact everywberv, aad eery
fyred very mach. indeed. Aft, vathly tryinc elm.)nt •very me.l-
-NANDALINIR ELIXIR we.{

SANDALINE LOTION Lave almost entirely temuvad the
truuLle. Accept his antmy Frailtmte.

Yourobedient servant, 8. J. CLARKSON.

PAtitri, November 70, 1870.

TlOlll brve cured me of • very Ilifemak Beek. which I had
for lice years, m weak that 1 could scarcely liftanythlag. )1 felt
e(metfmee as If I had a gatheringthere, and annetimee the peln
reached to the lower partof my stomach. I am willing to let
other pour women who, suffer Ilk* me know It.

Nauru*, N. IL, Nowesber 4, 11,.
Dn. Z. J. GOITNOD —Dear St, You may Publish 7.7 c•e+

now. I feel that I owe It to the community as well se younielt.
Through wantof experience 1n my Youth, I had become a wreck
end suffered for years from complete mental. morrow, and ph,.

prt.retloo. di Arn DAL 11\ II and 111AIIIDAL.IXII
ELIXIR cursct me, end I am uuw walland stream.

BRAM., Po., Jaaaory
Sieve been a martyr to ILlver CompLatina and 11140410

ache for more then ten piers, which often ditableol me from
bush:oda. I also hot all my heir. w IBANDALJINE" Ma
entlrely cured ma and SAVIDALINE RAM LIFE ra,
stored my hair. Yours, artin gratt.d.,

Parlor and Consultation Offices,
No. 5 WEST 14th STREET, ITEW TOBE.

QUPERIORITY n f
MAINTAMEU

'aunts September, 18781
regard for the demand of this

LTO age, we now offer to the World

V VICTOR
improvements.

,
the VICTOR has longbeen

machine in the market—a fact
. host of volunteer witnesses—we

confidently claim for it greater
qy, a wonderful reduction of
, and altogether a Bare Com-

.ofDesirable Qualities. For sale
by Merchants and others.

,'Send for Illustrated Circularand Prices. Liberal Terms to theTrade.'
bujr .rUntil you have seen the lightest running machine in

the World,—the Ever Reliable "VICTOR."
VICTOR SEWINC MACHINE COMPANY,

MIDDLETOWN. CONN., and Nos. 199 and 201 Wabash Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL.

J. C. BUFFUM & CO.,
Nos. 39 & 41 Market St.;PITTSBURGH,

BOTTLERs OF

Cincinnati and Militallee : vr,

ASSIGNEES' SALE !

Real Estate of Levi Putt!
A Desirable Mill Property

By virtue of an order of the Court of Common
Pleas of Huntingdon county, the undersigned will
expose to public sale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 21st, 1879,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., all that certain property 1)-
sated in Puttstown, one mile east of Saxton, ( n
the Raystown Branch of the Juniata river, con-
issting of three tracts, as follows

• Tract A consists of Two Acres
and Sixty-eight Perches, having there-

." ' on erected a two•story MANSION
HOUSE and other outbuildings, and an

orchard ofchoice fruit, and good water at the door
Tract B contains about Seven Acres,

having thereon a good substantial
three-story FRAME GRIST MILL Alk
with two runs of French Buhrs, a Marl
superior Bolting Cloth, a celebrated "

Smutter, and an excellent Corn
-

Sheller, run by belting. Grinding capacity, SO
bushels per day ; storage capacity, 1,000 bushels.
This mill is run by a never-failing stream of wa-
ter. Near railroad shops and coal mines

Tract C consists of about Four Acres of
improved land under fence. All of the above
grounds are in a high state of production.

T : One-third of purchase money on con
tirtnatio- of sale, the balance in two equal annual
payment., to be secured by judgment notes of the
purchaser.

W. S. ENYEART,
D. M. STOLEN,

May 23, 1879. Assignees.

NEW GOODS !
SPRING STYLES.

I have just opened iny New Goods, and among them will
be found all the LATEST STYLES of

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Trimmings and Dress Buttons.

Ireturn thanks to those who have given me their patron-
age in the past, and invite all to call and examine my new
styles and hear the low prices before purchasing elsewhere

Mrs. L. Williams,
Cor. 4th and Mifflin Ste., near Williams' Marble Yard,

1-IT.II\TWINGF3JOI\I",
April 18th, 1879-2mos.

BAbS A CO'S. ENGLISH ALE, YOUNG•
ER'S SCOTCH ALE,GUINNESS' DUB-

LIN STOUT, SODA WATER, SYR-
UP, CIDER, ETC., ETC.

Orders by mail prompily attended to, Families
supplied in any desired quantities, from 3 dozen
bottles and upwards, at abort notice, sent by Ex-
press C. 0. D. A discount made for battles re-
turned. (apr4-3®.

C. F. YORK* CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS,
Next door the Post Office, Huntingdon, Pa. Our
Motto : The Beat Goode at the Lowest Prioes.

March 14th, 1878-Iyr.

COLORED PRINTING DONE AT
the Joutnal Office at Philadelphispriose.


